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THE CITY.
t5?Thc Daily AstoRax will he serit'bu

mail at 73 co'ts a movih. free of postage. Read-t- r
who eimteirplatcabscnccfrotn. the ciiy can

have Thk ASioniAX follow Uicm. Daily
Wekkly editions to liiji posl-tiffi- zc with-

out additixmal expense. Addresses mag be
aianvcd as often as desired, Lcavz orders at
Ctf" MCKifTia room.

&RIEF AXXOUXCEHrEXT.

Read the adveitisemcnt of IIol-'Aci- i's

auction sale for next Saturday.

An 'elegant stock of the finest
styles of valentines now open and for
Rale cheap at Adlers.

The bar was never in better con-

dition, for vessels to pass out deeply
laden, than it was 3Testerday.

The Parker House hotel register
shows an increasing travel. TMfine

host Parker will soon be compelled to
jet a new hotel register.

The steamer Idaho came m .last
evening from San Erancisco, loaded to
the guards with, freight. The pacsen-ge- r

list was published on Sunday,
m -

A large number of maskewill be
received at Adlers Monday evening.

T?atrons intending to attend "ilie mas-
querade are invited to call.

Our friend Ben Worsley does not
feel like one who treads alone any
longer, Mrs. W. having returned to
cheer the recently deserted halls about
liis habitation.

Camierymen and business men
m general will do well to examine

, -- -.Adler's new stock of Blaiik-book- s and
Stationery which he bought m the
IAst and offers at less than Portland
priaes.

Capt J. Gr. Hustlers wharf has
been fixed up in a very strong and
"workmanlike manner, and is now again
ready for the steamship Great Republic

" or any other steamship or sailing vessel
which may come along.

The Astoria Chamber of Commerce
have completed arrangements lor re-

ceiving commercial dispatches iti ad-

vance of the mail. They have also
purchased a large number of the recent

. charts of the Columbia river bar for
distrubution.

On Friday evening the 14th, a
ijrand masquerade will be given at
Worsleys hall in this city under the
auspices of a committee of young men.
One hundred invitations will be issued
to the public. Visitors will be per-

mitted to take part in the dance after
the masks are removed.

This evening the Astoria fire
department will have an active drill.
The boys are all proud of their ma-

chines, and would give, a conflagration
a lively time if one happened to
come along this way. We hope it
may be a long time, Ihowever, before

their services will "fee demanded in this
particular.

We can count on very dull times

in the shipping liuerfor the present,
and a few months to come, at least.
When the City of York and 'Cadzow

Forest are cleared ;an'd away, they are
now nearly loaded, there will be noth-

ing in sight for ea except the lumber
-- Jaden coaster and San Francisco
ftteamers.

Jack Frost has afft been backward
about coming to the front about this
vicinity the past few nights, and

--every morning f late people have
been confronted with a whole region
covered by a white rigid coldness,

ijuite repulsive to sensitive natures.
But as each day is one of bright
beautiful sunshine, perhaps the frost

'is preferable to rain though & great
many think that rainy weather ix a

Tiecessary adjunct to brisk business in
vaad .about Astoria.

Astoria Chnmber of Commerce.

The Astoria Chamber of Commerce

have done and are still doing effective

work for Oregon best interests 'Com-

mercially, but there is still a deal

of work to be accomplished. Wo have

said so mucL concerning the efforts

that are being made by
"disinterested" lobbyists to have

this collections district reduced to a

pdrt of delivery, that we shall say but
ltttlo more upon that subject. We

feel that what we have said has not

been received with that degree of

confidence from persons interested

most vitally which the facts justify.

We are not at liberty to divulge the

name of our informant in such cases

as this, and it would not add to

the truth for us to do so, but
we know that the efforts of

Astoria's enemies in that direc-

tion have not ceased in the least,
and there is more danger to-da- y of

such an act being accomplished than

there was twelve months ago. If the

Astoria public can stand it, perhaps
we ought not to complain. We can

stand it also. But when the thing is
done it will be a harder job to right
the wrong than it would "be now to
prevent its being done. We 'have said

all that we shall have to say upon the
subject. "Do not postpone until

the things that should be
done ."

A. Guns: of 3Iunderers.

Yartkircno and Jackson were safely

housed within the walls of the Oregon

penitentiary by Sheriff Twilight last
evening. As the smelling committees
work prevented the Sheriff from tak-

ing guards with him to insure the
safe delivery of these convicts to
superintendent Bush, he was obliged
to take one at a time from Portland.
In reviewing the case of these convicts
a blind man ought to see that they
belonged to an organized gang of
plunderers in Astoria. A gan which
probably got away with many a net
from the Columbia river last year,
which they stole and sent to their
countrymen in California. The con-

viction of Tackireno and Jackson has
probably put i damper upon them,
and there may be greater security in
the future, but at the same time can-nerym- en

rill be obliged to more closely
watch a certain class oi fishermen this
year. It is true that Yackerino and
Jackson are covicted of stealing beef
hides, but this was only a side busi-

ness, Qust conducted for the purpose
of filling up the time intervening be-

tween the closing and the opening of
the fishing season.

Births at Sea.

Three infants were born at sea dur-

ing the passage of the steamship Idaho
to this port. One has since died.
The twins were born to the wife of
Mr. J. Taylor, one a boy and one a
girl. The mother and babes are both
doing well. One of the little stran-
gers, the girl, will be christened Idaho
in honor of the ship, and the boy
Alexander, in honor of the gallant
commander. T3he lady was kindly at-

tended by Dr. O'Kouke, of the first
cavalry.

Br. Aug. C. Kinney has returned
to the city from his visit to Salem.

The Falkinburg arrived at Hono-
lulu December 4th, the Alden Bessee
at Hongkong on the 17th.

Mr. Ben Smith, purser of the
Idaho, has placed us in possession of
full files of San Francisco papers, for
which we extend particular thanks.

A man stepped into the Astoria
Market yesterday morning and called
for a steak. The affable clerk inquir-
ed what Bort of a steak would suit
him. What kind have yyoc? asked
the customer. "All kinds," was the
response. "Then givo tee a .stake to
get home oni" was the retort. "By
George;" Eat-on- , replied, "I can't see
it in that light, you're wanted at the
Occident." This reminds us of tl
story told of The Dalles butcher, who
was called upon for 15 cents worth of
steak. It was duly cut off for him;
then he called for liver; "what's the
price of liver," said the patron. Oh
we as notnmsf or liver, take it along;
then I will leave the steak, said the

I icxiow, ana he walked off to make a
I meal of the liver. The Dalles Jbutcher

y

AROUND THE CITY.
. . . A small house to let in a desirable

locality for residence. Inquire at thisoffice.
. . . .Cant. J. G. Hustler wishes to nveeverybody timely notice that if thatschool tax is not naid within a few davscosts will certainly follow.

Call a't Mrs. Derby's when you
wish any article in the millinery lineTrimmed hats selling at cost.

If you want anything in the lineof Cigars, Tobacco. Notions, Fruits etccall at. Fosters, on the Roadwa y. '
'P. J. Goodman, on Main street, hasjust received the latest and most fash- -

mnaoie styie or gent ana ladies boots.
Mioes, etc.

Mr. .f. Stewart, stone and marblecutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him, andwill do a better job for less money thanany outside workman. His work in thecemetery here should be sufficient recom
mendation. Before vou let your eon-trac- ts

for work of this kicd it would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Freh oysters in ewrv stvle andat all hours at thfc Pioneer restaurant.
-- A stunningly beautiful selection

of valentines were opened at the Citv
Book store yesterday. Call around anil
see them.

Valentines, all kinds, C. A.May's
Parties in want of good TVdarShingles will io well to apply to II. C

Comegys, Kalania, W. T.
N ewspapers. Periodicals, Station-

ery, Notions. Cigars, and Tobacco, atHamburger's Variety Store.
Photographic Back-ground- s, Park

and Parlor scenes, the cheapest and best'
Pictures in Oregon, at H. S. Shuster's
new Art Gallery, Astoria.

- Fresh oysters in every style at
Scnmeers See advertisement.

Your complexion is sallow, and
$Sm. Tllow' vo"r Hver is affected.
Obtain from your druggist a bottle of
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

Keep your blood pure and vour
health must be good, the great purifier
is Pfunders Oregon Blood Purifier. All
Asioria druggists have it now.

Peter Ituney Is still in She market
with all kinds of building materials in
his lino. lias just received 100,600 lath,
2,000 bushels df sand, and a .large stock
of first duality of brickrat h1swarehouse
foot of Benton Street.

Get vour baskets filled "for a little
money at Bailey's.

-- - Wood of all kinds, and a splendid
lot of pitch wrood, at Gray's wharf, for
sale in lots to suit purchasers.

"Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

New invoice of those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Shipmasters wishing to secure
seamen can have their wants supplied
by calling at the Chicago house, Main
street

Lodging "House Persons requiring
furnished or unfurnished rooms ran be
accommodated at reasonable rates at
Mrs.Munson's Chenamus st. Astoria.

Foreign Exports.

Since the last report of clearances
from the Astoria custom house was
made for publication in The Astorian,
the following vessels have cleaiefi for
European ports with cargoes aHd value
as specified. Shipments from JPortlanll
are noted as they occur:

To Liverpool, per Oban Bay, "Feb. "3d.
Valuw.

Flour from Astoria 17T78 bhl? $,2t 00
Wuout " -.- .TTJQi ctls 13,550 00

Total Astoria $22,211 00

Flour from Portland- -. 9,0-1- bbl... 4 1,030 00
Wheat " " 15.000 ctla ... 10.500 00

Total value ..$77,J41 00

To Queenstoicn, per Caiilock, Jan. SI.
Wheat from Astoria... 0.M2 ctls... $10,010 00

Portland-- 26.KJ9 50j5 00

Totals 3S.531 ctls SOT.474 00

To Queenstoicn, per Hannah Landlfs, Jan. SS.

Wheat from Astoria... 44,243 ctls- -. $75,214 00

To Queenstmcn,per Lutterworth, Jan. 7th:
Wheatrom Astoria 10ctls $ l.fiPO 00

" Portland- - 4,64l 00

Totals 26,700 $48,331 01

To Liverpool, per Sabrina, Jan.'?th;
Floor from Portland... 9.421 bbls... $4SootW

Astoria 81 " 4.00 0)

Total flour. 10.237 " $47,K) 00
Wheat from Portland- - 703 12lon 00

Totil,rcluo - SoOSO 0

To Queenslown, per Suropa:
Wheatfrom Aftoria... 10,01 ctls Il8.7r7 00

Portland-27.85- 8 " 43.444 00

Totals 3S.472 $67,1B1 00

Tfl Qufenttown, per Aliee B. Cooper:

Wheat from Astoria 30,3!tls... $&S8 80

To Qwcnttotcn, per WeMwster:

Wheat from Astoria... "2.012 ct!... $ fi.100 Cfl

Portland-- 25.7S5 41.K2S Ot

Totals --28.818 f49725 09

To Liverpool, per Robert Let:
Flour from Astoria.- - 5.231 hfsks $12.W OH

" Portland- - 14.7W S'i.445 W

Total flour. 20.000 $48400 00

Wheat from Astoria... , ctla. 11.060 00
Portland- - 8.6o7 .

Total -1- 6,502 $7&,S80

To Qtieemtowt, per Brodeet Bay:

Wheat from Portland- - 25,348 cthu. $44,300 00

To Liverpool, perShenier:
Astoria 8.618 hffks $1085 W"" Portland -- 24.305 " 50,1(W 00

Tdtals flour.. && $7S.4sf oo

Whca4 from Portland- - 6,163 10,300' 00

Total SS.785 w

To Quccnstoien, per Strathearn:
Whoat 5.807 ctls $10.2S4 M

J."ortUni- - 30.8J2 .. 51,010 00

Totals 3.B 4,2J4 00

To Qutenrtotcn, per tfainuhire:
cu.-.r,- m, Afnria.. 4.037 ctls.. ?7.pai 00

i unak "'" rrr . nam 48.738 00

Totals 32118 $.04 00

A merchant on Chenamus street

has adopted the devise of advertisig
.by placing; his card on the blanket

--covering his canine friend.

BUSINESS CARDS.

B. F. DEXJflSON. F. J. TAYLOR

DENNISON & TAYLOlt,
ATTOKXEYS AT IAW.

Astoria, Oregon".
Office Up stairs In Tarker's building,

comer Chenamus and Benton streets.

O. F. HELL. A. MEACJIEN".

BEIL & MEACIIEX.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for California and
n ashington Territory.

Astoria, Orepoii.
Office Corner of Squcmocqlie and Cass

streets, up stairs, over E. S. "Lnrsen's store.

J. W. ROfcB. C W. FULTON.

OBB & FUI.TO:V.
Attorney Collecting and Real

Estate Agents.
Rooms Nos. l and 2, Dr. Welch's new build-T- S.

Squemocqha street. Astoria.

T D. WINTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In City Hall Building.

ASTOHIA. OREGON.

D K. I. M. SESTERX.

Graduate University f Pennsylvania.
PHYSICIAN AXD SFKGEOX.

EXAMINING SURGEON OF PENSIONS.
O nice. Larson's building.
OMce Hour-- S A. m. to 10 A.sr.and f p

m. to 8 p. 31. At night can bo found at
Astoria, Oreoox.

3,R. F. CRANG,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,
ASTORIA. 0REG0X.

Office Room ixo. 7 over C L. Parker's
store, Opposite Demont's drug store.

TIJ. J. W. OLIVER,

H03IEPATHIST,
DTavIng permanently located In Astoria,

tenders his services to the citizens of thte
plat

Office. For the present at his residence
in Col. Taylor's house. Cedar btrcet.

OTTO IXrj?IVER.
WATCHMAICER AND JEWMiER.

HAS RE3IOVED TO

Main street, Parker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

T STEWART,
Stone and Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA. --- -- OREGON.
All kinds of building work, and monumen-

tal work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

rjEO. LOVETT,

CLEANING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Benton street, opposite Fost-offic- e, Astoria.

S. GEAY
"Manufacturer oi

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES,
WHIPS, ET?C.

S"Oars'leathered, and leather for sale.

Astoria Steam laundry.
0. T. BORCHERS Proprietor.

Jbstorift, Ojrcgan.
No rubbing or scrubbing, and no thrashing

your clothes Joo pieces. Buttons sewed on
and clothes mended.

.&-Ne- at u ork at reasonable prices. Give
us tv call.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

OYSTERS, by the SACK,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terras.

Arndt & Ferchen.
mil'E BEST

BLACKSMITH

AND
Machine Shop

In the city.

Afi kinds of
Engine, Canaery and Stenmbeat

Work promptly attended to.

GEORGE MACLExVN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Streot Roadway,

Near Hume's Cannory, Astoria, Oregon.

nonuhoeing and all kinds

of Blacksmith ing dono to or--

der. Satiafact ion guaranteed

ALL SHIP AND ENGINE WORK A
SPECIALTY.

E. S. MEeSIIIL ttr CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
Cai. RQ ,EU OLD STAND Near Kxi-s-

Offic ASTORIA, - OREGON.
All7orkin our line, honvy or lisrht, dono with

neatncand difpatth.
Htssesnoeing, Wag- -

on aniFaim
WOBK A SPECIALTY.

8ECUREU THE SERVICES OFHAVING A. Gaines of Ky.,tn experienced
Karrwrof 23 years in tho business, anti well
kne vd to Astoria horsemen, wo are prepared to
do shoeing in manner to euro lameness or pre
veil it in storees entrutod to our cure.

i"All work warranted and at roa&anaale
rates.

COAL LAND FOR SALE.
ACRES of Iron and coal lands for160 sale, situated near, Columbia city,- T 1 4 -jurrgoii. x rice 9VrU cosu uuwn.

war partlcn&sa inquire at
17-t- X JTwc AaroRiAS.Offlce.

MISCELLANEOUS

-- PJ
'

GTEVEXS & JOPMX, .
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Trucking, Draying, ana Cenerat
Team Work

Done to order, and satisfaction guaranteed.
uarWood for sale, and delivered to eurier.

l T. KEI1,
CALEDONIA SALOON,

Corner of Front and A streets.
PORTLAND - - - - OREGON

ir Late butcher in the Central Market.

CHAS. A. 3IAY,
DEALER IX

Foreijrji and Domestic Fruits,
Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions, Toys.

Finest brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Chenamus street, - Astoria.

"ITriLlflAlI TURSER,
BOOT BLACK,

OCCIDENT SHAVING SALOON.
ASTORIA. OUEOOK.

Astoria Liquor Store,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

Water st. Roadway, - Astoria, Obeoox.

Importer and dealer In

WINES, LIQUORS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 02GARS.

Sole agent for tbe celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

Branch of MARX & JORGENSEN, Portland.

Washington "Market,
Malp Street Astoria Oregon,
BEUGMA2T BEKRY

qra'ESPSCDPULLY CALL THE ATTEN- -
JLVtion of the public to tho fact that the
abovo Market will always bo supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowet rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to supply
ng ships.

D. K. W.IRREX. C. A. McGuibk

Astoria Market !

Corner of Chenamus and Cassstreeta,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

WARREN & McGUIRB, Proprietor
(Successors to Hobtun & Warmn.

Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in all Kin ae-- u

Fresh and Cured Keatsl
A full line of Family Groceries,

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, EEC.
SButtor, Eggs, Choeaa, tc. constant!?

.on hand.
03r Ships supplied at tho lowest rate.

JT JS A P8SWUE TRUTH
That housekeepers can do better by dealing

with J. K. WIRT, on Main street, as
he keeps the best of

1FEUITS, 'CANTJIES, NUTS,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

SMOKED SALMOM,
COLOGNE SAUSAGE,

JERKED ELK MEAT,
And also from Clatsop every other day

PRESH BUTTER, EGGS, CHEEatE,
CLAMS, DUCKS, CHICKENS,

And everything that Is needed in the cookr
lug line at the lowest living prices.

Call and examine before purchasing else-
where. J. Jtt. WIRT.

CITY BOOK STORE,
MAIN ST.. ASTORIA.

1X18. STEVENS & SOS
Invite the attention of purchasers to their

' stock, just laid in
The Finest Selection 1

The Cheapest Prices'l
The Greatest Woxthl

RECEPTION POCKETS;
LADIES' DIARIES AND PURSES

COMBINED;
COMB AND BRUSH POCKETS:
iCUTLERY, JEWELRY, CHARMS,

TC., .KTU.;
LAJflES' FANCY BOARD, ETC.;
GOLD PENS AND PENCILS;
PAUNT PENCILS, GUTTAPERCPA

fGOODS;
EXCELSIOR DIARIES, BLxVNK

IBOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC-aarA-
U

gods sold at lowest cash prices.
CHAS. STEVENS & SON.

City Book Store tto Main street, two doors
from the Tioneer Restaurant, opposite ttw
bakery of Mrs. C. Binder.

Charles Seilbor
MANUFACTURER OF

W&k &nl T)raliT- - t

FURNITURE and BEDDING.
ALfiO IMPORTKR OT

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, "WALL
' 'PAPER, SHADES, xrc

"All kinds a! repairing promptly ed

to. and furniture made to order.
53?A full line of picture mouldings and

Haines, bnieketij, window cornices, etc.
E3Full stofckiuul lowest prices, pprn of

Snuemocaba and Main street. Astoria.'

A RARg CHANCE.

IWTIJ. 8EI.L AjNY OR, ALL Q? THE
detanked property, yIz . .

16 Acre. 8rc, 3?, T. 8, Jfnrj?. a yn--

Also, la Olneys A?tona

lt 1,3,3, jm1 A, Ja Bitk.j
lata 3, 4, 5, aad , Ik Sleek 1

VK,?' '? "" K'-- " .

Xrlk hair f Slack Jt,- -2 1-- 3 act,
. DAVID INGALLS

Aawna, urefon,iec. lo,i875.


